FlexPower Promotion
475’000,- €*

Gallus Labelmaster 440
Flexibility in packaging printing: labels, films, flexible packaging and more.

FlexPower for your business success
Gallus Labelmaster 440 equipped with: 8 flexo printing units, cold foil unit, extended varnish flow path, new direct matrix rewinder MR Touch, rotary die-cutting unit, automatic register control in web direction and one year warranty.

*This offer is valid net, excluding taxes, ex factory until 30 September 2020. Packaging, transport, duty, installation and other expenses will be charged separately.
Gallus Labelmaster 440

Investment security at its best.
Flexible and future-proofed – expandable at any time!
The Gallus Labelmaster grows with your business success. Wide range of substrates, such as self-adhesive labels, film packaging, lightweight cardboard and tube laminates.

Unique process flexibility promises investment security
Simplicity and operator friendliness
Stable performance over the entire lifetime
Speed of job change

Equipment:

- Substrate unwinding unit
- Conditioning appliance with web-cleaning system and corona pre-treatment (top side)
- 8 flexo printing units with UV curing incl. extended varnish flow path
- Rotary die cutting unit
- New direct matrix rewinder MR Touch
- Rail system on secondary process level
- Cold foil embossing unit
- Substrate rewinding unit
- 4 additional chambered doctor blades
- Automatic register control in web direction
- Web inspection, manually
- Coated path roller
- Antistatic device, passive
- Cooling unit
- 1 year warranty

Additional kit “Reel to Sheet”
Crosscutting unit with matrix overpass and sheet delivery system 44’900,- €*

*This offer is valid net, excluding taxes, ex factory until 30 September 2020.
Packaging, transport, duty, installation and other expenses will be charged separately.
FlexPower Promotion
435’000,- €*

Gallus ECS 340
Flexibility in packaging printing: labels, films, flexible packaging and more.

FlexPower for your business success
Gallus ECS 340 equipped with: 8 flexo printing units, cold foil unit, extended varnish flow path, matrix rewinder, rotary die-cutting unit, automatic register control in web direction and one year warranty.

*This offer is valid net, excluding taxes, ex factory until 30 September 2020. Packaging, transport, duty, installation and other expenses will be charged separately.
Gallus ECS 340
One for all

+ Exceptionally short web path of just 1.1 metres between printing units
+ Exceptionally smoothly and quietly thanks to its technical granite core
+ Use of tried-and-tested Gallus technology – anilox roller and printing cylinder sleeves, job presetting function

+ Excellent substrate flexibility and minimal setup times due to full servo-drive integration
+ Wide range of substrates, such as self-adhesive labels, film packaging, lightweight cardboard and tube laminates

Equipment:

- Substrate unwinding unit
- Conditioning appliance with web-cleaning system and corona pre-treatment (top side)
- 8 flexo printing units with UV curing incl. extended varnish flow path
- Rotary die cutting unit
- Matrix rewinder
- Rail system on secondary process level
- Cold foil embossing unit
- Substrate rewinding unit
- 4 additional chambered doctor blades
- Automatic register control in web direction
- Web inspection, manually
- Coated path roller
- Antistatic device, passive
- Cooling unit
- 1 year warranty

Additional kit “Reel to Sheet”
Crosscutting unit with matrix overpass and sheet delivery system 39'900,- €*

*This offer is valid net, excluding taxes, ex factory until 30 September 2020. Packaging, transport, duty, installation and other expenses will be charged separately.